
DONATE TO ONE NATION 
If One Nation is to continue to be a voice tor the people. then we need funds to continue our fight. for your rights and way of life. Your donation will 
allow us to run our offices, pay for outgoings and volunteers expenses. It will enable us to help candidates with escalating costs to stand for 
election. 

We know most Australians are struggling, but nothina will chanae unless One Nation is on the floor of Parliament. In anticipation we thank you for 
your kind donation no matter how big or small, it will be very much appreciated. 

WHcRE YO~R DONATION MONEY !S SPENT 

, Office administration expenses - electricity. rent. stationary, website maintenance. computer & hardware maintenance 

Election registration fees (these range from S500-S2000 per candidate) 

Candidate promotional tools & expenses for election campaigns 

One Nation is currently run by a small group of volunteers so donations are not given to any office staff as personal Income. Due to the lack of 
party funding , many candidates must spend their own hard earned money on their election campaigns. These candidates have put their hands up 
to make a difference tor you, your children and grandchildren - the public must support them! 

IMPORTANT: 

If you require another method of payment, please contact administration on (07) 3262 1088. If submitting a cheque or money order, 
please include your name and address (including email) on the back so that we can provide you with a tax receipt. 

Cheque Pavment: 

Pauline Hanson's one Nation 
PO Box 96 
Lutwyche OLD 4030 

Pavpal Pavment: 

Send payment to office@onenation .com.au 

Donate 

Senate F&PA Committee 
Tab led Document 

Cheque Payment 

Pauline Lee Hanson 
PO Box 96 
Lutwyche OLD 4030 
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